
The rabbit symbol means 
different things to different 
people. There is even a 
children's book where Donald 
J. Trump is Thump - a rabbit 
with blonde hair. 
 
In the PINK BUNNIES 
organization, different animals 
and different colors have 
great meaning. 
 
White Rabbits are very 
special. A White Rabbit 
serves both as a guide to the 
truth and a gatekeeper to 
keep out enemies. They must 
have a spirit of self-sacrificing 
love because it is quite 
possible they will be 
martyred. 
 
While others can operate 
underground, incognito, 
disguised in whatever rabbit 

hole suits their lifestyle, a White Rabbit must expose themselves to be effective. That 
carries risk to their person, their family, and the organization. 
 
To mitigate risk, the individual must be expendable in the sense of having familiarity 
with the cells publically dispensed info, but no familiarity with any sensitive operational 
info. 
 

https://www.amazon.ca/Thump-First-Bundred-Timothy-Lim/dp/1682615227?th=1&psc=1&source=googleshopping&locale=en-CA&tag=googcana-20&ref=pd_sl_7uy8ywg5gq_e
https://pinkbunnies.club/info


Tripcodes with various consequences also act as a deterrent but still, a White Rabbit is 
prey to all kinds of forest creatures. It's "wabbit season" as Elmer Fudd said, as soon as 
you leave your hole. 
 
It is in the Eastern tradition of the "Moon Rabbit" that the Spirit of self-sacrifice is 
represented. Serving as a Matrix-style guide, with an "Alice in Wonderland" connotation, 
is the preferred duty. 
 
Gatekeepers are necessary, so the "White Rabbit" must also serve as the bait in 
ambushes and traps (which is the downside with an upside). 
 
You should follow the blog of the White Rabbit account at the PINK BUNNIES website. 
Also the events, every full moon there is a new one. 
 
Moon Rabbit - self sacrificing love Asian and Indian cultures. 
 
Gatekeeper - The Killer Rabbit of Caerbannog 
 
Matrix Guide - Follow the White Rabbit 
 
(Pink) White Rabbit - (study background carefully - last chance).  
 
Thump - A book with Trump and the deplorables as rabbits. 
 
Superstar - Our adopted theme song. Opposite of Alex Podesta rabbit symbology. 
Art imitating life, we are on a rescue mission and this video could not be more 
descriptive than if it had been produced for us. Our SS are Superstars as in the context 
of this video. Adults rescuing children, metaphorically represented by rabbits. 
 
 
 

https://pinkbunnies.club/whiterabbit/blog
https://pinkbunnies.club/whiterabbit
https://pinkbunnies.club/event
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g2iD1_C57pU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dg2iD1_C57pU&h=ATO8_Dg8KTR6TXiRbacwqBQw84Mn-oatYoXteHhxlr3oRWoJwNXPEd_L_rEL2WUdzt3z_RpN_hXIUT0Vj_V4XmeKOa2etvz87qafcp9M1E3jkXqM8H8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dg2iD1_C57pU&h=ATO8_Dg8KTR6TXiRbacwqBQw84Mn-oatYoXteHhxlr3oRWoJwNXPEd_L_rEL2WUdzt3z_RpN_hXIUT0Vj_V4XmeKOa2etvz87qafcp9M1E3jkXqM8H8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcxKIJTb3Hg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcxKIJTb3Hg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XcxKIJTb3Hg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Smwrw4sNCxE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RiBDhxj7aIc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XlxUnzuMAD0
https://www.amazon.ca/Thump-First-Bundred-Timothy-Lim/dp/1682615227?th=1&psc=1&source=googleshopping&locale=en-CA&tag=googcana-20&ref=pd_sl_7uy8ywg5gq_e
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WsidcB-24JU
https://www.infowarsstore.com/infowars-media/books/limited-edition-thump-book-poster-combo.html

